"When your fear cometh as desolation, and your destruction cometh as a
whirlwind; when distress and anguish cometh upon you. Then shall they call upon
me, but I will not answer; they shall seek me early, but they shall not find me: For
that they hated knowledge, and did not choose the fear of the LORD." Proverbs
1:27-29 KJV
Without the fear of God, there is no knowledge. “The fear of the Lord is the
beginning of knowledge.” Universities and colleges are overflowing with the
sophistry of fools who know nothing but tightly woven lies that the mere passage of
time unravels into weak threads that couldn’t even bind a toothpick. “Then I beheld
all the work of God, that a man cannot find out the work that is done under the sun:
because though a man labour to seek it out, yet he shall not find it; yea further;
though a wise man think to know it, yet shall he not be able to find it.” They spend
trillions in pursuit of that which they can never know! All their equations are
missing the only “SUM” that will make them all valid – God! Their lectures and
wisdom are naught but a comedy of errors. The absolutes they tout as their own are
the absolutes of Divine decree from the beginning of time. “In the beginning God
created the heavens and the earth.” They reason and study with puny human
intellect proclaiming their doctrines as absolute truth, but when God moves upon
the earth with whirlwinds and fire, they are powerless before them! “Because that, when they knew God, they
glorified him not as God, neither were thankful; but became vain in their imaginations, and their foolish heart was
darkened. Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools.” They give glory to “Mother Nature,” for weather
patterns and storms, because the lies mesh better with their own foolish reasoning. They change “the glory of the
uncorruptible God into an image made like to corruptible man, and to birds, and fourfooted beasts, and creeping
things,” instead of the Divine hand of the Creator. “He sendeth forth His Commandment upon earth: His Word
runneth very swiftly. He giveth snow like wool: He scattereth the hoarfrost like ashes. He casteth forth His ice like
morsels: who can stand before His cold? He sendeth out his word, and melteth them: He causeth His wind to blow,
and the waters flow.” God sent hornets to drive out the Canaanites before Israel and He is responsible for every
drop of rain that does or does not fall. The sooner men start fearing God, the sooner they’ll experience His
deliverance and protection; the sooner they’ll acquire the knowledge and wisdom needed to conquer death which
no man can elude. The most precious gift you can give the dying is the Gospel of Jesus “For it is the power of God
unto salvation!” Time and energy are wasted on treatment of the body if the soul and spirit of a man are neglected!
The fear of God a man must choose,
Or his eternal soul he’ll lose,
To blackest flame, eternal night,
Unless, by Truth, he walks aright. ~CGP
The fear of the Lord liberates and cleanses the soul and resurrects, returns, the spirit of man to the God who made
it. True wisdom is a personal choice. You will choose to fear the Lord or you’ll fear man, but you will fear
something. Even the so-called fearless, are afraid of being afraid. Fear God and you’ll fear nothing else!
"Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear God, and keep His Commandments: for this is the
whole duty of man." Ecclesiastes 12:13 KJV
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